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In the complex situation of corporate management, the relationship between tax 
and corporation are getting closer. The importance of corporate tax risk is becoming 
prominent gradually. Establishing early warning mechanism of corporate tax risk 
which can identify, assess and monitor tax risk has become the urgent problem for 
managers. From the microscopic view, it plays a very positive role in the formation of 
modern management ideas and correct tax concepts. From the macroscopic view, it 
will promote the development of market economy and the establishment of good tax 
administration order in our country. 
Firstly this paper reviews the related research literatures which include the papers 
of concept of tax risk, management of tax risk and early warning of tax risk. These 
literatures provided a lot of useful experiments and explores. But A few of papers 
focused on the early warning of tax risk, and most of the researches stayed at the 
macro level.There were a few of papers on how to set up the whole early warning 
mechanism of tax risk. Based on the previous studies, this paper tries to set up the 
practical and operational early warning mechanism of tax risk by using the research 
methods of risk warning. 
After reviewing the related literatures, this paper describes the theories, 
principles and target of corporate tax risk warning. The theories of this mechanism are 
corporate crisis management theory, corporate risk management theory and corporate 
stress management theory. This paper sets up the model by using appropriate research 
methods, following certain principles and reasonable procedures. The model includes 
the analysis of risk sources, the selection of indicators, the judgment of warning levels, 
the determination of alarm system and so on. The research methods of this paper are 
the combination of quantitative and qualitative analysis, the combination of local 
analysis and overall analysis. And the paper applies the model in corporate risk 
management in the form of case analysis. This shows that the model is feasible and 
practical.  














analyzes the main problems of corporate tax risk management. Then propose tax risk 
control recommendations. 
One of the innovations of this paper is referencing the research methods of risk 
warning which have been developed and trying to apply them in the corporate tax risk 
areas. The operability and practicality are also taken into account. The other 
innovation is applying the indicators of tax assessment in this model. This makes the 
tax risk warning mechanism more targeted and scientific. This also makes 
corporations more proactive by self-assessment and self-monitoring. In addition, this 
paper applies the model practically in the form of case analysis to solve the practical 
problems of risk management. It makes the model more convincing.  
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    近年来，国内外由于涉税事件处理不当导致企业破产的案例逐渐增多，人们
开始逐渐意识到涉税行为在企业经营和发展中所起的重要作用，也发现企业税务
问题处理不当所带来的巨大风险。以安然公司为例，2004 年，美国国会公布的





















































































































































Crest，Sed10于 2005 年在 International Tax Review 上发表的 Tax-risk Tolerance 
Declines Sharply in the UK，提出过于强调税务风险管理会对企业造成负面的影
响，其中之一就是造成税务执行费用的不断提高。文章揭示了在英国，管理者认
为税务风险管理在加大企业税务执行成本的同时并未改善其经营管理状况。
Leibler，Mark11于 2004 年在 Business Resources Whitepapers 上发表的 Risky 
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